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Report of the Cornmission to the CounciI
1, In approving Directive 78l338lEEC on State aiC to shiBbuLding,
the Councit asked the Commission to lay before it regular reports
on the aids given to this sector. (Arti cLes 416, 7 and I of the
Di rective)
?. The report for the second haLf of 19BO is attached as Annex '!"





GRAI,ITED TO S}IIPBUILDII{G IN TiIE EEC
l.Produi|!9[r-g[LlArtic[es6+?ofthe4thDirectiveonaidto
shipbui tding"
Pefiod !g!y - D.s9*F€rl-?80,
i'lember- Number ot
tState cases








































ArticLe 4 of the 4th oirective on aid to
Shipbui tding
2. Aid to i4Yestment .
Period,-I@




capacity in the offshore
sector and. ad-aPtation of
ship jcepair facilities.
I::vestments irnplemented.





















A,:_. J!:jijf.l$:rt , g.!. g nf-gl'u-oti g "
a).;oLuIe of colt. acts




I Tot$l vslume flsr bui L{t ftg! t t1nationaI Yards
far hili iil'l'1{ {n
oth€r EgC countr{
Fgr bgi ldi n$ 'in
ttli rd eount r),
!,9 ros,
GRT nat isns t
currency( rnilli-orrs
6RT nat i ona I
currency
( milli ons








'r 4?O 447 9L6 1 n'toL \t/
b L7A 238 4O1 L 998 J- / a.vv
1 649 686 317 1 163 I 998 1,7tl 100
peLgiurm 299 000 3 0oo 209 0oo 3 OOO
6
209 000 3 000 209 000 J \JV\/
Denmark 158 100 1.250 r5B loo L.250
B
L L58 lOO 1.250 158 lOO 1.250
F ranccl 23 744 Uo 1L 8 450 0.16 t, 294 O.Ct5
5
23 74 o.2l I 450 o.15 .r5 294 0.0,5
l.e I and A
It
Ita ty A r87 @5 112 88? u3 945 11 300 ?3 9L5 2@O 2 t58
o
tB? 645 Ltz 887 L73 945 r.1 300 23 gt5 2 400 2 158
Nethertands A 232 590 808 11B 3gO 455.9 114 20O 352.L
6 600 l.+ 60o l.+




A 3?2 X87 2?L.472 372.t87 22L.472
E'
372 ]..87 22I.472 372 L87 22t.472
(f) fue f1gures given relate to tbe wholo of 1980. Sre declsions on shipolfiiersf aids are
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(r) Lnfornation not, supplied4
(e) I[o special scheme for shipowners.
(:) m" iaformation provided W the ftalian authorities is based on different
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